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Summary
This thesis is concerned with the kinetic acidities of
a series of para-substituted phenacyl bromides and phenacyl
chloride. The work is divided into three sections. After
the general introducticn the preparation of the substituted
phenacyl branides is described in Chapter 1. In the following
Chapter the acetate-catalysed rates of detritiaticn of these
same compounds are measured at 25°. In the final Chapter
rates of detritiation from phenacyl chloride are measured 
in the presence of various basic aniens. These results are
it
discussed in terms of the Brens ted relationship and compared 
with the results that have been obtained for other ketones.
GENERAL INTRODUCTICN
Acetone is a weak carbon acid as the value of the equilibruim 
constant
kl +ch3coch3 + h2o  ^ ch3coch2 + h3o
-1
K = k,/k , close to 10 ^  at 25°, indicates the forward rate a x l;
constant is extremely small - the value given by Bell and Lidwell
is 4.7 x 10 ^  s \  The reverse reaction between the very
reactive carbanicn and H30+ must therefore be very fast and close
to diffusion control. In the present work we are concerned with
the effect which substituents such as bromide and chloride have
cn the rates of ionisation k^. Because the introducticn of such
activating groups can take place at either of the two methyl
groups and because such changes can introduce complicating
side-issues we have replaced one methyl group by a phenyl group.
In other words we shall be dealing with a-halogenoacetophencnes
(0 C0CH2 x ) . Very little quantitative information is available
on the way in which different activating groups affect k^ and
also K (Table 1). Clearly the nitro group is the most powerful a
activating group followed by the -C0CF3 and -G0CH3 groups. In 
the examples given there is a fair correlation between and k^, 
the more acidic kind of compound tending to ionise most rapidly.
Various methods have been used to follow the rates of 
ionisation but that of halogenaticn has been established for 
the longest time. The successful operation of the method is 
based on the observation that the rate of halogenaticn (usually 
brcminaticn but sometimes iodinaticn) is independent of the 
nature and concentration of the halogen used:-
2,Table 1. Rate and Equilibrium Data for Carbcn Acids
of the kind RCOCH^x
Carbon acid X (s_1)
P^a
Acetone H 4.7 x lo"30 ^20
Bromoacetcne Br 2.9 x 10"7 -
Chloroaoetcne Cl 5.3 x 10~8 _
Nitroacetone N°2 8.0 x 10“2 5.1
1, -6Sym-dichloroacetone gi,ci 3.4 x 10 0 16
-fi
Sulphanate so3- 1.9 x 10 0 —
Aoetylacetone COCH3 1.3 x 10-2 9.0
Acetyltrifluoroaoetane COCF - 6.54
Ethylacetoacetate 1.2 x 10“3 10.7
Hie first step must therefore be rate-determining (k^« k^) so
that the observed rate of halogenation measures the rate of
ionisation. Ihis method has been extensively used by Bell and 
3
ccworkers. In many cases there are more than one replaceable 
hydrogen and it is in these circumstances that limitations to 
the method are observed. In many cases e.g. nitroaoetcne the 
moncbrcmo- compound is brominated much more rapidly than the 
parent compound and the dibrcmo compound in turn is brominated 
much more rapidly than the mcncbromo compound so that the 
overall rate of brcminatian again represents the rate of 
ionisation. However in other instances e.g. aoety lace tone this 
is no longer true and sane other kind of approach is necessary 
e.g. the mcncbromo compound can be isolated and its braninaticn 
studied separately.
In the presence of hydroxide ions bromine reacts to form 
the hypcbrcmite OBr which is considerably more stable than the 
hypoiodite 01 , and a good halogenating agent. In fact it is 
the customary agent used in the haloform reaction :-
CH3G0CH3 + 30Br“ CH^OO" + CHBr3 + 20H~
In this reaction the order with respect to OBr is zero - it is 
first order with respect to both ketone and hydroxide ions so 
that the reaction mechanism involves .a rate-determining cleavage
R + H20 
RX + 20H~
of a ^C-H bond:-
kl
-   ^
RH + OH
>-1
k 2
R + OX — >
h2o
If the concentration of the carbanion R is always small
afirT = - k.JrT |[h2o| - k2ljf]Jpd = o
dt
or ki&jflgcl = Ijfl (  + k2 l~°xll^ )
The Rate = dfRxj = -d [j)x 3  = k2 kJ_RHj |jDH 3 0 » c l
dt dt
k-lp2°] + k2[°X!l
which reduces to rate = k. ]rh| j^OHJ
the usual second-order rate equation when k2jox J *
dt
where K = k^/k.^* 'Die reaction is new of overall third order
and this has been found to be the case in the halogenatico of
4both phenylaoetylene and di-isoprqpyl ketcne. In the case of 
5
nitroethane neither second or third order kinetics but rather
a rate law of the form -d
dt
was observed.
In recent years nuclear magnetic resonance methods have
become widely accepted as a convenient way of following the
2
rates of ionisation. Usually changes in spectra are measured 
as a function of time with normalisation of the integral 
anplitude corresponding to the reaction site being made by 
reference to a non-exchanging internal standard. Ihe method 
requires relatively concentrated solutions of substrate (~0.1 - 0.4 M) 
as well as solvents whose spectra do not overlap with the resonances 
of the exchanging group (s) within the substrate. Ihe method is 
also limited to reactions with half-lives in excess of 1-2 mins.
One of the main advantages of the method is that it makes possible 
the identification of the site of exchange as well as the rate 
from the same experiment. Ihe experimental errors are usually 
rather high (± 5-15%) and this is made worse if the reaction is 
subject to a secondary kinetic isotope effect e.g. the rate of 
de-dauteriaticn of CD^COCD^ is different from that for CH^COCt^D.
This can therefore lead to non-linear first order kinetics and 
hence the accuracy with which the rate constants can be measured
♦i
is lower than what it would otherwise be.
Another method of following isotopic exchange which has
many advantages over the NMR method is that in which rates of
2detritiaticn are followed. Tritium is a weak 3-emitter
(E = 18 Kev) and the radiation can be detected by liquid max ^
scintillation counting, a technique that has made the use of
tritium very popular especially in biochemical investigations.
The labelled compound is dissolved directly or if need be by
means of a solubilising agent in a scintillator - very frequently
-1a solution of 2,5-diphenyloxazole (3.5 gl ) in toluene. This 
liquid scintillator converts the energy emitted by the radioactive 
isotope to a light pulse which is subsequently converted by use 
of photomultiplier tubes to electrical energy. On further anplification 
the pulse size is such that it can be presented in the form of 
a digital display (counts / min). We have used this method in 
the present work.
One important advantage of the tritium tracer technique 
is that it enables one to measure very slew rates of exchange in 
a relatively short period of time. In the general case of a 
reaction between a carbon acid and a base
dt
where x represents the radioactivity of RT, k is the first order 
rate constant. On integration
k
1
RT + B R + TB
k
-1
where [xJq = radioactivity of RT at time t = 0 
OOt = radioactivity of RT at time t = t
A plot of log 10£x]t against time would therefore be expected 
to give a straight line with a slope of -k^/2.303 from which 
k^ can be calculated. For slew reactions it is better to 
measure the increase in the radioactivity of TB rather than 
the decrease in the radioactivity of FT. If a^ is the 
radioactivity of IB at the end of the reaction and afc at tine
t then[x]o a a^ and |x]^  a (a^  - a^_)
—
so that In a00 = In 1
a -a,
— 00 t -J ■
h 1
1
= k^t
For a small fraction of reaction at «  1 and In
( r M -
X
so that _t = k t  
a
A plot of at against t should therefore give a slope of k^ a^ 
and hence k^ can be calculated. In order that this initial rai 
method can be put into practice the concentration of tritiated
compound must be higher than that used in the conventional method 
a is usually of the order of 10 cts. per min and the reaction 
can therefore be studied over the first 2-3%. Vfe have used both 
the conventional and inital rate methods in the present work.
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CHAPTER I
Preparation of Phenacyl bromides.
1.1. Introduction
Phenacyl bromide (0 COCH2Br) , an a bramoacetbphenone (or w-bnomo acetqphenone)is 
a lachrymatory compound that has found wide use as a constituent
of 1 tear gas1. It is considerably more reactive than acetcphenone
so that in addition to the customary reactions undergone by
ketones it takes part in many others e.g. elimination. Both
phenacyl bromide and P-NC^ phenacylbromide are widely used in
the indentification of acids with the salts of which they react
to form well defined crystalline esters: -
N°2""C”^" C°CH2Br + JRC02 ----->  ^  OOO^OCOR + Br "
Several methods have been used to synthesise ring substituted
phenacyl bromides. Vfe have already mentioned the haloform
reaction (see p. 5 ). If the ketone is used in excess bramination
ceases at the moncbromo stage. However for synthetic purposes
1 2acid catalysed brominaticn has been more frequently employed. '
Glacial acetic acid, carbon tetrachloride, dry ether and ethyl
alcohol have all been used as solvents e.g.
00€H3 + Br2 Dry ether, 0° ^  ^  Br + H Br
1 Mole 1 Mole 
Brominaticn of ketones in glacial acetic acid is especially
attractive as the acid serves a double purpose, acting both as 
a solvent and as a catalyst for the enolisaticn of the ketone:-
Q - C - a y + H  <2>-C-CH3 ^  C = OJ2 + H+
0 0H+ OH
/— \ C = CH„ + Br, fast v /=A + „ -
\_//~ I 2 2 ------7 \_//~ C - CH2 Br + H. Br
OH 0
Another method that has been used is the Friedel Crafts 
acylaticn method, starting with the appropriate benzene derivative 
and brcmoacetylchloride in the presence of aluminium chloride as
catalyst e.g, O
H
+ BrO^GOCl
(1.1 Mole)
AICI3
- CH2Br
Cl 1 Mole 1 Mole
mpfhanism is f-hnnght to involve the formation of an oxonium-type
acylium caticn (Br O h  C ). This species is a powerful electrophile
+
which reacts readily with the aromatic nucleus to give the 
desired product. Substitution occurs mainly in the para position.
Ihe reaction occurs less smoothly when the bezene-ring contains 
electron withdrawing groups. Phenacyl chloride has also been 
prepared by this method, using ClGOCE^Cl as the acylating agent.
Alternative methods include the chlorination of aoetophencne in
3 4acetic acid, reaction of the ketone with N-chlorourea or with
5
ethyl hypochlorite, or by reaction of benzoyl chloride and 
diaz erne thane. ^
In the present work we have used the acid-catalysed brominaticn
of a series of substituted acetophencnes in order to prepare the
phenacyl bromides. Hie experimental details follow on closely
7
those used by Rather and Reid.
6 -
A1C10 which then dissociates into the
1.2. Experimental Procedure.
Materials
A series of para-substituted acetophenanes (x = Cl, Br, F, 
N02, CN, CH^) were carmercially available. The solids were further 
purified by vacuum sublimation and the liquids distilled under 
reduced pressure.
Acetic acid and bromine were A.R. grade.
Procedure
Ihe preparation of p-chloro-phenacyl bromide is described 
as a typical example. P-chloroacetophenone (0.1 Mole = 15.35 g) 
and glacial acetic acid (40 ml) were placed in a 250 ml round 
bottom flask. To this solution bromine (0.1 Mole = 16 g) was 
added dropwise care being taken to keep the tenperature below 
20° at all times. On catpleting the addition the flask was cooled 
to 0°C and the impure product which separates out was filtered 
off before dissolving it in the minimum possible amount of 
absolute alcohol. This solution together with some activated 
charcoal was brought to the boil for a few minutes before filtering 
once again. On cooling the required product separated out as 
fine white crystals, melting point 96°. Hie yield was 62%. Hie 
compound was finally subjected to a vacuum sublimation.
JL.3. Results
The synthesised conpounds are listed in Table 1.1. and 
the observed melting and boiling points given together with the 
literature values where this is possible. All the synthesised 
conpounds were analysed for carbon, hydrogen, halogen and where 
appropriate, nitrogen.
The data is given in Table 1.2.
Table 1.1. Melting and Boiling points of the aoetophencnes 
and the phenacyl brcmides.
Ketone M.cbs.
Pt.
Lit
B.
cbs.
*
Pt.
Lit
Product M.
cbs.
Pt.
Lit
Acetophenone 202 202 Phenacyl bromide 51 51
p-Cl 235 236 p-Cl " i 96 96 - 97
p-Br 51 51 p-Br " i 108 109
p-F " 194 195 p-F " ii 40-41
p-CN 58 60-61 p-CN " ii 74-75
p -no2 " 81 80-81 p-N02 " ii 97
p-CH3 " 223 224 p-CH3 " ii 50-51
* at 760 inn.
Table 1.2. Analytical data for the phenacyl bromides
Substituent Theoretical values (%) Experiment values (%)
C H N Br C H N Br
p-Cl 41.15 2.59 34.2 41.2 2.46 34.0
pHBr 34.6 2.18 57.5 34.5 2.13 57.3
p-F 44.2 2.74 44.2 2.74
p-CN 48.2 2.70 6.25 47.2 2.71 6.06
p-CH, 50.7 4.26 51.2 4.31
P^ ° 2 39.4 2.48 5.74 32.7 39.3 2.53 5.56 33.1
1.4. Discussion
In addition to the measurement of m. pts and/or b pts and 
the micro-analysis it was customary practice to look at the 
ultra-violet absorption spectra and the infra-red spectra.
The yield obtained for p-chloro-phenacyl bromide (62%) 
was about average and is similar to what others have observed
g
for this kind of preparation e.g. Judefind and Reid quote 
7'Gh75% for the preparation of the p-bramcphenacyl bromide.
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CHAPTER 2.
The Detritiaticn of Para-substituted 
Phenacyl bromides.
2.1. Introduction
Since Bell and Lidwell's^ studies cn the zero-order
brominaticn of ketones many other investigations, sometimes using
the same experimental procedure, have been carried out. All
agree that most a-halo ketones are enolised more rapidly than
simple ketones when the reaction is based catalysed. U lus in
the acetate catalysed iodinatian of acetone, chloroaoetcne and 
2bromoacetone the relative rates are in the order 1:46 : 75. 
Similarly the acetate-catalysed a -hydrogen exchange of',.
chloroacetcne at 41.8° was found to be 580-fold faster than the
3 4exchange of acetone . Levis and co-workers studied the acetate-
catalysed brominaticn of a number of alkyl aryl ketcnes and for
CgHj-OOCH^/ CgHf-COO^Br and CgH^CDCH Br^ reported relative values
5
of 2.4 : 79 : 82. Recently Cox and Warkentin have measured the 
acetate catalysed rates of brominaticn of CH^COCH^, CH^COCH^Br
3
and CH^COCH Br^, the relative values being 1.0, 4.43 x ID and
4 6 76.83 and 10 . Further studies ' have shewn that the effect of
i
halogen in the a-positicn is transmitted strcngly to the a position. 
A similar conclusion has been drawn from an investigation of
Q
deuterium exchange of chloro-ketcnes in an acetate buffer .
Ihe long held view that base-catalysed halogenaticn of
ketcnes proceeds by rate-determining icnisation has been questioned 
9by Rappe . In his work cn butan-2-cne he apparently found a
20-30 fold difference in the reaction rates for bromine and
iodine and that neither were the same as the rate of deuteriatrcn.
These findings have now been disproved and the accepted mechanism
re-established.
In the present work we report results for the detritiaticn
of a series of para-substituted phenacyl bromides, as catalysed
by acetate iens.
2.2. Experimental.
The preparation of the para-substituted phenacyl bromides has
been described in Chapter 1.
The tritium - labelled compounds were prepared by a
homogeneous isotope - exchange method. In a typical procedure
a small amount of the ketcne (/vO. 3g) was dissolved in A.R.
dioxane (^ 3 ml) before adding a trace of tritiated water
(50 Ci/ml, <0.01 ml) and some catalyst (usually a pellet of NaOH).
The mixture was then allowed to stand for a few days before
adding sane anhydrous sodium sulphate. The dioxan solution was
then poured into a beaker containing cold distilled water - the
labelled ketone separated out and was then washed, filtered and
dried. An alternative approach which was sometimes adopted
involved using the parent aoetcphenone, tritfating it and finally
brominating in the manner explained in Chapter 1. Both methods
were successful.
Buffer solutions consisting of sodium acetate and acetic
acid were either made up from stock solutions of these two or by
partially neutralising acetic acid solutions with sodium hydroxide
solution.Boiled-out deionised water was used throughout the work.
The conventional methods of following the rates of
12detritiaticn was the same as that used by Jones. In a typical 
run 100 ml of aqueous acetic acid - sodium acetate was allowed to 
equilibrate at 25.0° before adding a small quantity (MD. 1 ml) of
I
a^ dioxan solution of the phenacyl brcmide. After thorough shaking 
a 5 ml sample was withdrawn and injected into a test-tube 
containing 10 ml of water and 10 ml of liquid scintillator 
(3.4 g/1 2.5 diphenyl oxazole in toluene). After shaking and 
allowing the layers to separate most of the toluene layer was
taken off and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, 5 ml of this 
solution were then analysed for tritium using a Beckman LS 100 
liquid scintillation spectrometer. It was customary practice to 
obtain more than 100,000 cts so that the standard deviation was 
better than - 0.3%. Further 5 ml samples were withdrawn at 
appropriate time intervals and the samples counted as described. 
Reactions were generally followed to at least 80% completion and 
always to greater than 65% completion. The results of a typical 
experiment are given in Table 2.1 and Figure 2.1. The detritiaticn 
reaction follcws a first order course so that a plot of log^Q
T(ketone radioactivity) against time is linear with slope = - k /2.303. 
The second-order rate constant for acetate catalysis is therefore 
given by k ^ -  = kT/ QAc~ .
In the inital rate method the experimental procedure was 
the same except that the 5 ml samples withdrawn were shaken with 
10 ml of toluene and 10 ml of water. The water layer was then 
separated off and washed with a further 10 ml of toluene - this 
was found to be enough to remove all the tritiated substrate. 2 ml 
of the aqueous sample was then added to a commercially available 
liquid scintillator (NE 250) which was able to solubilise such 
samples. This was then done for all 10 samples. A background 
count due to the scintillator plus vial was also taken. Because 
all the tritium in the substrate finds its way to the solvent and 
because the substrate is present in such lew concentrations so 
that quenching effects are unimportant, the radioactivity of the 
solvent at the end of the reaction can be calculated by counting 
a 2 ml sample of the reaction mixture (diluted with ordinary
water by a factor of 5 so as to lewer the counts) in NE 250
1
scintillator. It was customary practice to take 3 infinity readings
Table 2.1 The Detritiaticn of p-M^-phenacyl 
branide in acetate buffer (1:1 ratio) 
at 25.00°C 0.20QM acetate concentration.
Time Ketone radioactivity log (Cts/Min)
in c.p.m. x 10 ______  ____________
(Hours)
0 858.2 2.9337
0.167 818.8 2.9132
1.25 623.1 2.7934
1.75 532.6 - 2.7264
2.50 448.7 2.6520
\
3.00 382.4 2.5825
3.50 335.1 2.5250
3.75 316.2 2.5000
4.00 286.9 2.4675
4.50 260.0 2.4150
A plot of log (cts/Min versus time (Fig 2.1) gives a slope
T -5 “1fran which k = 7.430 x 10 S . The second order rate constant
for acetate catalysis is therefore
kL - = 7.430 x Kf5 = 37.15 x lo'5 l.M_} S-1.QAc ---------
0.2000 '
(L
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during the course of a detritiation experiment. The results of
a typical experiment are given in Table 2.2. and Figure 2.2.
The plot of ketone radioactivity against time is now linear, the
slope being equal to the zero order rate constant, which when
Tdivided by the infinity reading gives k the first-order rate 
constant for detritiation. Using this method reactions were 
usually followed over the first 1-3% of the reaction.
To check that no side reactions occurred during the course 
of the reaction the ultra-violet absorption spectra of the 
reaction mixture was monitored. No changes were observed.
For each buffer concentration it was customary practice to 
make 3 runs. The rate constants could then be quoted to within
Table 2.2. Inital rate method of following rates of detritiation. 
( p - NC>2 phenacyl bromide) at 25°.
OAc” = 0.200 M.
Time (secs) water radioactivity
(cts/min)
0 1,050
60 2950
100 4,010
120 4,800
180 6350
240 8,100
280 9,500
300 10,050
320 10,750
«? 404,000
Slope = C «k = 30.02 S"1
o100 Time (sec) 200 300
2.3. Results and Discussion.
It was necessary in this work to show that in the buffer
systems enplcyed only the acetate icn functioned as a catalyst.
Several runs were therefore carried out at different acetate
concentrations and also acetate/acetic ratios and indeed the
Tsecond order rate constant - was found to remain constant.OAc
Ihis is consistent with previous observations.
Ihe effects of substituents on the rates of detritiation 
can be seen in Table 2.3, and Fig. 2.3 where the logarithm of 
the rate constants are plotted against the Hammett substituent 
constant a. The trend is very much as expected with electron 
withdrawing groups such as nitro and cyano causing a striking 
increase in rate and electron donating groups such as p-methyl 
a rate retardation. With the exception of the point for pr-fluoro 
all the other describe a good linear relationship, the slop being
4.
0.72- 0.02. This is somewhat lower than that reported for the 
acetophenones.
Recently Avery and Butler studied the rates of ionisation
of a series of substituted arnitnotoluenes and found a value of
p of 1.31. The higher value here may be a reflection of the
greater opportunity for direct resonance interaction between the
anionic site and a substituent at the para-positicn. There is
clearly a need for more study before the relatively p values can
be interpreted in detail and with confidence.
The deviation of the point for para-fluoro is difficult to
13explain. It has previously been pointed out that fluorine 
substitution in ketones can not be explained purely in terms of 
inductive effects but it is not clear if those explanations apply
n
to the present system.
Table 2.3 Acetate - catalysed detritiaticn rate constants 
of various phenacyl bromides at 25.00°C.
Substituent cr 105 k^_ - -1 -1.CAc (l.m sec )
1. p-N02 0.78 32.5
2. p - CN 0.66 27.9
3. p - Cl 0.23 14.4
4. p - Br 0.23 13.75
5. p - F 0.06 26.7
6. H 0.0 9.06
7. p - CH„ -0.17 5.75
Fig 2.3
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CHAPTER 3.
The Detritiation of Phenacyl chloride
3.1. Introduction
The rate at which a base-catalysed proton transfer reaction 
occurs at a given tenperature may be varied by a) changing the 
acidity of the substrate b) changing the basicity of the base or 
c) changing the solvent. The exact way in which these changes 
alter the reaction velocity have been the subject of much work.
In the previous chapter we have shown what can be achieved by 
inserting electron donating and withdrawing groups in the 
para-positicn of the benzene nucleus. In this chapter we are 
interested in finding out hew the rate of detritiation of a 
single substrate, phenacyl chloride, varies as the nature of the 
base is altered. We have used acetate, chloroacetate and 
dichloro acetate as the basic anions and taken advantage of the 
fact that as the tritium tracer technique enables one to follow 
very slow rates of reaction, the water-catalysed reaction can 
also be measured.
The most successful relationship for the bringing together 
of rates of prolon transfer and the strength of the catalyst is
fi
the Bronsted relationship which can be expressed in the 
form k =
or log k = log G + 3 log Kg
k is the reaction velocity, Kg measures the base strength of the 
catalyst and G is a constant. So also is 3 if the base strength 
does not vary too widely - in practice it has a lewer limit of 
zero, corresponding to no base catalysis and unity, corresponding 
to overwhelming hydroxide ion catalysis.
If the catalyst in the reaction is changed from B to B 7
the difference in reaction velocity is given by 
log k - log k' = 3 (log - log K^ ) 
which is equivalent to
AG + - AG+' =  3 (AG° - AG°')
i.e. 3 = AG* - AGf/ "
AG° - AG°'
the ratio of substituent effects cn the free energy of activation 
of a proton transfer process to substituent effects on its overall 
free energy change.
In the many studies that have been carried out there has 
appeared a trend, namely that the weaker the acid the higher the 
value of 3 (Table 3.1.). Although the acidity of phenacyl chloride 
is not known it is unlikely to be very different from that of 
chloroaoetone so that a 3 value in the region of 0.1 - 0.8 might 
be expected.
Table 3.1. Some previously measured Brans ted 3 values^
Substrate 3 pKa.
Acetone 0.88 **#20
Chloroacetcne 0.82 16.5
2-Ace tylcyclohexanone 0.60 9.0
3.2. Experimental
Phenacyl chloride was commercially available and was 
purified by re crystallisation from an ethanol - water mixture 
followed by drying over P2°5 and final vacuum sublimation.
The melting point of 58.9° was virtually the same as the 
literature value (59.0°).
Carboxylate buffer solutions (acetate, chloroacetate 
and dichloroacetate) were prepared either by partially 
neutralising the carboxylic acid solutions with standardised 
sodium hydroxide solutions or by using A. R. grade sodium salts 
of the appropriate carboxylic acids. Boiled-out deionised 
water was used in all the experiments.
The tritium labelled phenacyl chloride (CLH.CHTCl) wasO D
prepared by reacting in a sealed tube for 40 h:r. at 50° and 
then 10 hr. at 80° approximately 1.5 gm of the ketone, 0.02 ml 
of HTO (specific activity 50 Ci/ml) and 5 ml of dioxan to make 
the solution homogeneous. A small amount of Na^ CX)^  was added 
to accelerate the exchange. The tritiated ketone was obtained 
by adding the mixture to approximately 100 ml of water in a 
beaker, filtering off the precipitated solid, washing with water 
and drying. A dioxane-based solution of the ketone was then 
prepared.
The procedure for following the rates of detritiation is 
similar to that used for the para-substituted phenacyl bromides 
with the inital rate method being used for the very slow reactions 
and the conventional method for the faster reactions. Details of 
a typical initi&lrate experiment are given in Table 3.1 and 
Figure 3.1 and those for a conventional detritiation given in 
Table 3.2. and Figure 3.2. Table 3.3. surtmarises the results for 
acetate catalysis and in Table 3.4. the results for all four
Table 3.1. The Detritiation of Phenacyl chloride in water 
at 25.0°, by the initial-rate method.
Time (hrs)
O
2
4
5
7.5
23
31.5 
33.0
46.5
50
58.5
Water radioactivity 
(cts/min)
1460 (background) 
2553 
3265 
3806 
4229 
9698 
12,818
13,608
18,387
19,430
21,870
Avg.
From the plot of water radioactivity (cts/min) 
against time (Fig. 3.1)
True water 
radioactivity 
(cts/min).
0
1093
1805
2340
2769
8238
11358
12148
16,927
18,020
20,410
728.600
754,100 
745,200
742.600
k = 28,000/79 x 60 x 60 x 742,600 = 1.32 x 10 S7-1
and k? q = 1.32 x 10 /^55.5 = 2.46 x 10  ^Im^ S \ 
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Table 3.2. The Detritiation of Phenacyl chloride in acetate 
buffer at 25.0° (conventional method).
^QAc"^ = 0.200 M. [HAc] = 0.200 M.
Time (hrs)
0.0.
3.25
4.0
5.0
6.0 
7.0
22.0
25.0
29.0 
30.75
31.0
46.0
48.0
53.0
ketone radioactivity 
(cts/min)
273.000
256.000
244.000
236.000
226.000 
218,000 
143,500 
134,900 
118,700
113,600
109,000
72,100
70,000
62,600
l°g10 (ketone 
radioactivity).
2.436
2.408
2.388
2.375
2.354
2.338
2.157
2.130
2.074
2.055
2.037
1.858
1.845
1.797
From the slope of the plot of log^Q (ketone radioactivity)
against time (Fig. 3.2)
kT= 2.303 x 0.84/67 x 60 x 60 = 8.02 x ID 6S~1
k^_ - = 40.1 x lo"6 l.m~ 1S~1. OAc
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Table 3.3’. Sunmarised detritiation rate constants for phenacyl 
chloride in acetate buffers at 25.0°.
[oac-] moles/litre
0.05 
0.075 
0.100 
0.150 
0.200 
0.250 
0.400 
0.500
0.600
,-6, T. -1. 10 k (s )
2.07 
2.84 
3.60, 3.90 
5.50 
7.30, 6.80 
9.54 
14.65
17.3
21.3
buffer ratios of 1:1 and 1:5 were used.
catalysts are brought together. For the chloroacetate catalysis
the rates were not much faster than for water and it was necessary
T T Tto make allcwanoe for this i.e. k_- = k , - k .. __& cbs (in H20)
Table 3. .4. Catalytic constants for the detritiaticn of 
Phenacyl chloride by carboxylate buffers.
Catalyst
Acetate
Mcnochloroacetate
Dichloroacetate
Water
q m -1-1 
pK 10 k£(l.m s )
4.76 37600
2.85 1870
1.26 283
1.74 2.40
3.4. Discussion
The results shew hew useful the tritium tracer technique is 
for measuring very slew rates of reaction. Ey increasing the total 
radioactivity of the substrate in solution cne could of course 
measure still slower rates of reaction and the method can therefore 
be extended to studying the water^ catalysed rates of much weaker 
carbon acids.
Neglecting the primary hydrogen isotope effect and assuming 
T Hthat k = k , the rate of ionisation of the unlabelled phenacyl
-7 -1chloride it can be seen that the value of 1.3 x lO sec is
-7 -1very close to the value of 2.9 x 10 sec for bramoacetone
(see p. ) , as cne would have expected in view of the similar
2properties of bromide and chloride groups. Lewis and co-workers
6 3- 1have obtained a value of 47 x 10 l.m s at 27.6° for the
acetate-catalysed brominaticn of phenacyl bromide compared to our
value of 90.6 x 10 ®l.m ^ s ^ at 25° for k*F_ - (Ch. 2). They usedOAc
a very high acetate concentration (1.83 M) so that a more detailed 
comparison is not possible. Qualitatively speaking they are in 
fair agreement.
Finally the sensitivity of the phenacyl chloride detritiaticn
rate constants to changes in the strength of the base is much as
Texpected. Ihe plot of log k^- against pK of the base is linear
Figure 3.3 with a slope of 0.68. Ihe point for water catalysis is
on the line (this is not always the case) and the value of 0.68 is
only 0.14 units lower than that obtained in the brominaticn of
chloroacetone. More important hcwever is the fact that it is very
Tclose to the value of 0.72 obtained from the slope of k ^ ^  against 
<i for a series of para-substituted phenacyl bromides. Ihe Hammett 
equation is a rather special case of the Bronsted equation and it is
Bronsted plot for the Detritiation of 
Phenacylchloride
Acetate
Monochloroacetate
Dichloroacetate
Water
CO
- 2 0 2 4 6
gratifying to see that for these compounds at least, variation 
in the nature of the acid and variation in the nature of the 
base brings about the same kind of effect. This is not the case 
in scene other series of compounds e.g. nitro-corpounds but in 
that example the process of ionisation is accompanied by a 
considerable amount of charge reorganisation.
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